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Lazy Man's Game YMM OANiit A

r f. v. '

(East Oresonian Special- - '
UKIAH. Alay 2 The Camas

rrairie country is now Benin a nice
warm rain whh h la wy much n:pre-ciate- d

by the farmers and siocVmen.
Although the eeasoa is laie. both (rain

We Have Ever Been Firm Believers in Our Policy that
Quality is Remembered Long after price is forgotten
We are more convinced than ever before that this is the sound, logical foundation on which the
business of today and tomorrowmust be constructed. We shall continue to deliver quality mer-

chandise as we believe that you, too, concur in our conviction that the buying public today is de-

manding this merchandise. - It will pay you to trade at The Peoples Warehouse, because in additi-

on to giving you the best for the price, no matter what the price, we giveS. & H. green discount
stamps, and that's something you simply can't afford to overlook'. '

.
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and glass has leeii growing fast inr fA J I
the lust ten days.
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Born at St. Anthonys hosp tsl. I

Max 1, 1922 to Air. and Airs.

Earl Mettie of tkieit a ante fx"
son. -

George Hinton of Range came over
Friday to attend the Cowboy

'
dance

Friday night at Caldwell hall.
The cow buoy dance given Saturday

night was a decided success, both so-

cially and financially. A large crow4
attended, people coming from all over
the country. Supper was served at
the Hinton hotel. Dancing was kept

Spring Dress Goods
Lower

Every T. P. W. Price on Piece
Goods Will Save You Money.

up until 4 a. m. in the morning and

Plain Facts and
- Plain Colors ;,

We have xo many of the new m
tori. lis i liat tire now popular. The
fallowing items are ti;i;illy good

'in the soldi or plutn colors:

veryone enjoyed themselves greatly.
Mr. and Airs: Cllfferd Constanta

ere in town aionaay visiung wure
their parents. Sir. and Mrs. J. H.

onstants. '. .

A meeting of the Camas rralrto
Cowhoys.' convention was held Satur-
day evening for the purpose of elect
ing sew officers when it was voted
that the present officers hold over for

Imported Dotted Swiss
A fine material for summer wtar,.
31 Inches wide, best quality, low
priced, '

Taffeta Checks
)ine quality taffeta in combinations

Tou caa hit the old golf ball with
mother year. Many members of the
association were present and like the
Pendleton Round-U- p the Cowboys
Convention has become a permanent
fixture and has come to stay.

all your might and then walk onl
few feet to pick It up If you have

a parachute attached to it Mias
Muriel Kingston ahowi here bon
the Ull Is fixed.

Democracy! All America has come into the silk Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Thrasher of Nyo

eame up Friday, air. mrasnor re-

turning the same day and Mrs.
Thrasher will remain several weens
visiting her mother, Airs. S. J.

PORTLAND PEOPLE
Felix Johnson and daughter, Ttegna.

of flange came over Friday evening
to visit Mrs. Johnson and daughters
for a few days. '

Willis Nolaiid of Rilter came over

stocking class. Because of its remarkable economy,
Phoenix has been an important factor in bringing
hosiery elegance within the reach of all. Long strands
of the sturdiest silk, woven by the Phoenix method,
have given it the great mileage endurance. And for
men, women and children it holds good looks to the
end of its long journey.

Phoenix hosiery

Saturday to attend the cowboy danoo
In Uklah Saturday night. "

(East Orcgonian Special.) Mr. and Airs. C.eorgo Ncwi who
have been In Pendleton with their son

ADAMS, Alay 25. Air. Tearl Hales
Eddie who received a broken ankle

Is having his barn and out buildings
three weeks ago in a ball game nt

repainted on the- homo ranch near
Pendleton returned Friday, bringing

jmi-ohti- j oiu.Mii
Jade, orange, stlild, nlle, : apricot,
navy, rose, flurn slack; 44 Incb;

i , yard i I.A
(imiAMY -- i
' White, navy, black, Jarle. Hky,

peach, orange, Copenhagen; 40 In.;
yard 750

1,1. K.N SI ITI.NCJ -

. Hose, Jade, orange, pink, yellow,
sky, Copenhagen, light green,
flame: 3d Inch: yard....,,,... H

lMI-O- li l l l KATIXK
i Teach, flame, white, CopenhR'"x'.

''.. lirownj 36 Inch; yard ...... fl.50
JAIWSK.SE N.lSOOK

I Hue, pink, nintze, whlto; 38 in.;
yard C. . 50c

VOII.KS
. 'lnk, sky, yellow, green', Bavy,

Wwk; 40 Incn; yard Vims

HAHItl'.ll n.AXON
Muizn, light blue, pi nk; 3G Inch;
yard MOt;

' (.IMIItAK KHIiNCIl aN'UIIAM
rink, blue, yellow, green, laven-
der, tun; I! Inch; yard ...... 70c

.r iAM:si: (iu:pi;
.if., green, nuvyi lavender,

muizc .rose,' light blue, white; 32
.Inch; yard SOu

There is a Distinctly Foreign
Air tQ Many of the ;

' Gay New Blouses
In Home It In evidenced In the wldo

. and vivid handings and embroideries
that outline the sleeves and Rome-tim- e

ths girdle, reminiscent of Riir-Hi- a

and Bulgaria. Others gleam with
irrldescent beads, while some most
unusual blouses bespeak originality
by their brlllant stltehlngs.

Tho styles of neckline, cuff anil
" over-Mou- effect arc m varied

tlint any taste fan rind It fancy
rcidl.ed.

Th niHlertalH are rrepe do chine and
crepe-knl- t. pussywillow taffetas and
Vassal crepewand the shades

all that have ever been seen
or Imagined;

'I'lic lilnnm-- s are niodcrntcly priced
from fUM to 1 19.08.

Adums. Eddie us fur as Pilot ltock where ho
John Hales and Roll Morrison and will take, up his high Rchool work

Sullivan Kieauer and Claud Crandall again.
motored to Adams 'Monday evening.

of red and blue with white. Com-
pare our low prices and note the
saving here; lower prices.

Tissue Ginghams
This fine,, summery' material we
offer In many choice patterns In
most any desired color, the finest
laundering material to choose. Here
you run save.

Voiles ;

. Best quality voiles In good rol'irs,
neat. Nothing neateli than this.
Yards and yards of it, low priced.

Scotch Ginghams
This gingham, th efincst and best
wearing gingham of them ull, we
have in many attractive colors.
Desirable summer material. Our
price Is lowest.

Dotted Swiss
Uirge assortment of this popular
summer material, the best colors
to choose from. No question about
it, you can ave here ut lower
prices. t

i

Shepherd Checks
Wool cheeks in a good weight for
summer suits and skirts, ltlack
und whlto only in different size
checks sold at a low price.

Fancy Voiles
A large assortment of these in the
very choicest of fancy patterns In
most pleasing colors. A mst sea-

sonable material. As usual, low
priced here.

John Hales and son John motored
to the city .of Pendleton Monday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Togly and family of
I Portland were the guests of Airs. F. M

lug color. Comes In black and brown with
White 'clocking and white with bluck clock-
ing; all sines $1,25

No. 720 This is the same quality hose as
No. 740 with the exception of an outsize top.
Comes in brown, bluck, white; all sizes to

Whitely of Adams Tuesday and are on
their way to Michigan.

Mrs. P. Burch and Mrs. T. Doan
were In Pendleton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Dupuis and Irene
and Francis motored to Adams today.

10 2

No. 374 This is the same quality
308 only in an outsize. Comes in
black and white; all sizes to 10 2.

D. L. Rogers of Pendleton was in
Adams today.

$2.00

as No.
brown,

. $2.75,

as No.
brown,

. $1.75

- I,AIll'.St 1'IIOKNIX SILK 1IOSM
No. , 305 A. fibre and silk hose of extra

flito quality, black, brown, and white; all
sizes $1.25

No. 3fi8 An exceptional valuo with high
spliced heel, double solo and seamed back,
black only, all sb.es $2.25

No. 740 A ribbed top, 18 Inch boot hose,
with seamed back, black, brown and white:
all sizes ; :. l.75

No. 708 A 25 Inch boot hoso, spliced hcol
and seamed back with, double garter top.
black, brown and white; all sizes $1.75

No. 403 A fancy stripe hose, full silk
boot with double garter top. (Nimra In black,
brown und white; all sizes $1.75

No. 5tl8 A very good value in a 25 Inch
boot hose with spliced heel und seamed
back.. This hoso has a clocking of contra.it- -

Mr. Carl Stewart, a former tele
phone man, was in Adams today.

Roll Morrison returned to his home
Is the tame quality
outsize. Comes in
all sizes to 10 2. .

No. 367 This
305 only in an
black and white; in Adams utter a few days of Jolly fun

and good time at tho XT. of O. where
his sister Gearaldine, Is attending col
lege.

Henry whitely of Pendleton, was nn

No. 308 A lovely quality silk hose with ex-

tra high narrow heels; comes In black, brown

and white; all sizes 811.00
No. 725 A very fine quality hose similar in

weight to chiffon.; Conies' in black, brown
and white; all sizes,..- $;t.00

Adams visitor Sunday at the home of
.Mrs. French to sec his children.

Mr. and Airs. p. T. Hales spent Sun
day at their city residence in Pendle
ton.

John Hales and Claud Crandall mo')WNOI troNS URi;,VTKST DEP.tHT.HTNT STOHF. tored to Adams Sunday.
Airs. P. Burch was In Pendleton

T. Huston Is ill at his noma lit
Uklah suffering from the after effects
of the extracting of an .ulcerated
iooth.

John French of Butter Creek Who
attended the cowboy dance Saturday
night, left for home Alonday morn-
ing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Surface returned
from Rltter Sunday after visiting three
weeks there with his brother and
family.

Dlllard French and 'Harry Sawtell of
Butter Creek were guests at tho Uklah
hotel Wednesday night

Alius Vallie Cardwell of Long Creek
who hag been attending school at
Prairie City during the w(iter taking
teachers training, arrived In Ukiah
Friday evening to be the guest of her
sister and brother, Air. and Mrs. Geo.
Caldwell during the summer.

Airs. Wesley Slaughter left Saturday
for Pendleton on business returning
Sunday. " ,' , ' ''

Airs. Felix Johnson left Monday fof
the Johnson ranch near Range for
few days visit there. .

" ," :

Charley Hynd returned SundaV
from Pendleton bringing Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Urdahl and Infant son who will
spend the summer at the Hynd ranch.
Air. and Mrs. Urdahl have recently re-

turned from New Orleans. Mrs. Ur-

dahl Is a sister of Mrs. Hynd. ...

Another spirited game of baseball
wns played Sunday in Uklah between
Uklah and. Albee, the score was 4 to
1" In favor of Ukiah.

Jim Johnson was in town Sunday
night on his return from Butter "Creelc
with Johnson brotheds Cftttfa tufiing
them back to the range. He was met
at Ukiah by his brother Felix John-Jo- n

who helped with the cattle.
Chnrley Hynd and Louis Urdahl left

Monday for Heppner after tho Hynd
Bros, cattle.

Alarion Dickenson of Weston Is In
Cainas Prairie looking after his fath-
ers ranch which he still owns here,

A number of bucking horses were
rode Sunday after the ball game af-
fording great sport for a good crowd-Ai- r,

and Mrs. Charley. Lorcns, were
In town Monday on business.. ".

Bert Constants wife and son return-
ed from Ritter after visiting three
weeks with Airs. Constant's parents.

Just Received New Walkover
Oxfords for Men.

Just Received New Reiser
! ' Bows for Men. '

Monday.
The Christian Endeavor proceed.

iJHUVt !! WHtHf If PA Ttt IBAUt from selL'ng homie .made candy at th
city hall on election day Was $21.50

Air. and Airs. Zeb Lewis and son of
Walla Walla, are the guests of Mr,

and Airs. J. T. Lieunllon. Sr.
Hill Gordon and Durbguurd Moley

of Idaho, motored through AdamsP. W. "Andrews shipped two cars of

P.T.A.fK'et cattle to Portland Saturday Monday on a tour through Oregon
Adolph Farrow motored to Adam

from his ranch nenr Adams this week

SUPPRESSED MAGAZINE
IS GRANTED REPRIEVE

SEATTLE, May 2fi. (I, N. S.)
"Sundodger,". University of Washing-
ton comic monthly, recently suppress-
ed because i "flapper" number was Is

Mrs. Charley Bunch and childre

night'. Fred Andrews, Jr., accom-
panied, tho shipment.

Mrs, Radio Thomas Is having her
house, which was partially destroyed
by fire recently, torn down. Slie ex

EISTHURSOAY NIGHT returned to their home in Adams aft

Thursday from a short visit at Tho
Dallusand Mood Hiver.

Mr. and Airs. 13. A. Watienburger.
Mrs. Edd Noll and littlo daughter,
Inna, wore jn town Monday from
their homes on Hutter creek.

1'ercy Hughes und family, from near
Heppner, stopped In Kcho Tuesday.
They were en route to 1'endleton.

Jack Stanfield was in Ellensburg
last week, superintending a large
shipment of wool to Hydcr & Brown
Co. of lioston.

er spending the week end in Arlington
with relatives.

pects to erect a new residence In tho Mrs. L. Clark and rhllurtn are
spending the week-en- d with rel.iliesnear future.

James Johns of 1'endletnn, was nn
Echo visitor Monday.

mill friends In Arlington.

sued has been granted a reprieve' to
Issues two more numbers before the
close of the school year. Student pub-
lishers overstepped the hounds of
propriety In the "flapper" number, the
faculty publications committee decid- -

Mr. and Airs. Malcolm Mclntyre of
jmish awry fipauiuing, wno nns just Helix and son Wendil and dauphte

completed teaching iv school near Gwendolyn, motored to Adams Satur
I'ortland, arrived here last week to day to do some shopping.
spend her vacation with her parents.

i ed. A faculty censor has been np-- I
pointed to supervise the forthcoming
issues.

Air. and Airs. J. Christopher from

(East Oregonlan Special.)
TU). KDAIAN, Alay 2B. Rev. E.

Ilenson of Portland delivered tho bacT
calaiireute sermon to the. grnduicms
class of the Hoardman high school In
the community church Sunday even-
ing. After paying tribute, to our na-

tional and local educntionul systems
and tho persistent effort that had
mudn It possible ,for tho members of
tho class to complete their courses,
Kev. Honson outlined clearly and
vigorously his main theme, "The Pot-
tle of life." At tho morning service
his topic was "Chri.it." A congrega

their ranch nenr Adams were In townHev. and Mrs. F. H. Spauldlng,
Hev. Duff, an evangelist, who re to vote Inst Friday.

Air. and Airs. Otis I.lcuallen motorcently returned from a trip to Ireland,
gavo a very Interesting talk nt tho 'At. ed to Adams today.

AUTOMOBILES IN HANDS
OF DEALERS CAN BE

TAXED IS VERDICT

HA l. EM, May 25. (A. P.) The su-
premo court has decided that automo-
biles in the dealers hands March first
are subject to taxation as personal
property, affirming tho Aliiltnoinah
circuit court.

Will Huldman and sister, Mrs. E. C.
fowling and Airs. Frank Kielx aVd

Mrs. Slmonton motored to Pendleton

E. church, on the evening of May 14.
Mr. and Mis. Wm,. V. Wilder or

Portland, are spending some time
hero on a business trip.

Mrs. C, . Esselstyn returned
cd: y.

tional meeting followed ihis service at

MV.VV HANDS OKI
The love of the wood rose is right-

fully in all our hearts. That city mo-
tor cars can take city dwellers to It
in n day is a boon that the genius of
modern civilization has lately con-
ferred nnd that is worth much, says
the American Forestry Aiugazine. It
Is necessary that with privilege should
go the power of that
teaches al loot only to love beauty but
that others, as worthy, may equally
enjoy It.

OLD PIONEER FORT
,

WAS ABANDONED

) ' (Knst Oregonlan Special.) v

ECHO, Mny'
fxerclsR will be held ut the city hall
Tliursriuy, May 25, lit 8 p. ni. Dr.
Sohii Ktraub, dean of men at Univer-
sity of Oregon, will deliver the ad-

dress to tho graduates. Members of
the class are Miss Noll Walker, Al-

fred Oiinha nnd Homer Baling. Hev.
J!". II, gpauldinff gave the baccnlam--al-

sermon nt the M. K. church at 11

ft. in, Sunday. , , ; ,

Ch urge Copplnger Is here from
Iqoklng after his farming iuter- -

Memorlat day will be observed liero
In u different way than herotoforo, as
thefn will he water ut tho cemetery
for Irrigating the lots. There wilt also
be a program and basket dinner at tho
Hchool house, uuiler the auspices of
the civic club.

Wis. K. V. Rommers nnd Miss IxjIb
Oohbetl. were Ilermlston visitors Sat- -'

tirdiiy. They were dinner guests nt
the Hert Mullins home.

The Red (Yorr members and Clvln
Club women hold a very plcnsant
meeting at the city hall Wednesday
afternoon. Kcfreshmcn'.s Were serv-Je-

Tho Mesdnmes Wm. MoCai'ty,
nOtls MoCarty, (). V, Thomson and

floiin Thomson of Uiilter creek, nt- -

tended the lied Cross, 'Civic Club
J meeting here Wednesday.

A. C. Mndge left on No. 17 Tuesday

Airs. Uevella Lleu.illcn, Mrs. Frank
Kiebs, Airs. J. T. I.lo.iallen, Jr., and
Mis. Pert Kirby motored to .Pendleton
to attend the movies.

Itolfund Morrison lot, for Eugene
fo' u few days' ouiing.

which it Was voted to meet with the
Umatilla church officers to formulate
plans for carrying on thi work of the
two places In coopention. Dr. Pen-so- n

will take care of Ctc work until
Three on Trial for Slaying

a regular pastor is installcl. So fur
tho congelations have failed to ucree
on tho same man, lnt gh i number
of candidates havo appeared. To Shame on You, -- Boys, Shame!
eliminate this difficulty it has now
been voted by both congreatlons to ac
cept whomever the church board will
send.

PHOENIX, Arls., May i 26. Ahai
donment early this month of Vort
Apache, a relic of early pioneer days,
situated 85 miles south of Holbrook
in Navajo county, leaves Arizon.'f
with but one of the many military
posts which once were scattered over
the state. The lone remaining post
is Fort Huachuca In Santa Cru
county. ...

Fort Apach6 was .located in 1S69
by Alujor John Green. Because of
Its strategic position between tho
Navajo and Apache Indian lands, it
was one Of the strongest factors In
subduing the Indians. Tho post Was
originally called Camp Ord, then
was renamed Fort Alogollon, then
Fort Thomas, and finally Fort Apa-
che. -

Closing of the fort was Opposed by

for Portland In response to a message
telling of the serious condition of his

. mother, who suffered a paralytic

After some months of comparative
Inactivity, the Parent Teachers Asso-
ciation has been aroused to notion
over i tentative suggestion of the
school board, that, since both l ichers
had resigned, it .might be a good time
to curtail the work in manual train-
ing nnd domestlo ecienee. either by
elluiiiiiillng one or the other or put-
ting both on a part time basis The
scnc of the meeting called by the p.
T. A. was unanimous for tho continu-
ation of the work, though the discus-
sion centered mninlv about the e.

The principal suggestion
made was to return to the plan used
a year aso, nnd put the eafeterl.i
management in charge of that denr

thus eliminnttng a pull man-
ager. It was shown that this would

stroke Sunday. Mrs. C. S. Mudge Is

17" rC-WkSK- 1" s i k v V
a former Kcho resident, whose many

" friends hope for her speedy recovery.
Tho Maccabee ladies gave Mrs. Wm. J the Arizona legislature which Im

plored President Harding to revoko

ii

, - i4q ; 4

thb war department's order.
"It Is deemed best by inhabitants

of Arizona." said the legislature in
i resolution to the president, "that
the post should be retained for tho
moral effect upon the large number

f Indtane in the state as well as for
be n move towards economy which j

'.ho protection of the livestock in- -,

dustry," ' . .... ...

would still allow the ewmgi'iiior:: of
a special Instructor on full tunc. As
one lady put it. "We might as .veil
shut tip the school as to take ct.l the
vocational work,"

All class work closes Wednesday

Pprnwles a pleasant surprise Thursday
afternoon nt her home south of town.

Tho pupils of the Echo school have
been enjoying picnics, Kiich room
hud a picnic during the past week.'

Mrs. W H. Crary, Nan Crnry nnd
t Mls Km in a Clelzler were 1'endletnn

visitors 2hursdny,
Kddie Jewell, who fell from a horse

,; and broke his nrm more than a week
4 ago Is getting nlonir nicely. . - . i

Mr. AV;. W, Esselslyn of Hood Itlv.
J er, whs fl visitor the flint of the Week
, with l.r son, C. II. F.snoletyn.

,Mr. and Min. W. J Muttmilmrger
nnd Veda Wattcivbiirgcr were visiting

, nt the M. K. selst,vn home In The
i Dalles last Week, -

il'ss Alary Hpaulding nnd Vtruce
ppoiildlng wefo week-en- d visitors

j with relatives In Walla Walla. ,
The Stlsses Hess AndreWR and

Illeanor Spike were in Tenilleton
t Fnlurdnv, combining business nnd

fleaeuro,

night. May 23rd. Examinations' are'

Another TWo-tlc- Shows Tp.
The Syneta leaf-beetl- e, a ereamr

white, medium sized Insect some-
times having a blackish strlpo down
the back'. Is quite common In nil fruit
trees, where it feeds on foliage and
blossoms. Lead arsenate sprays will
control it but should bo used on stone
fruits only where the fiest Is unusual-
ly bad as there is considerable dang-
er of spray burn. Young grafts or
similar tender growths may be pro

i.U, W.i
now in progress. The busses will run
Thursday in eider that pupils may
emne 111 to get their reports,

A carload of lumber and cement
has been sidetracked nt Ttonrdmnn to
be uscM In constructing tho founda-
tion of the new depot promised-h- .he
rail rond people. A pumpinr? plant

uIm

' OJonn Treece (left), P. M. Jeffords (center) nnfl Tra Harrison (rlsht)
fcre on trial at Columbia. S. C, for the slaying of J. C. Arnette. gasoline
filling station proprietor. The body, according to charges, was placed in
an utorooblla and pushed over an embankment (shown below). Jeffords
vaa AtMtto'i partner. Toe otlw two wore employes of ths ftlUsf itaUon.

Cods of the public schecU of Nashville, Tenn., defeated the boys la
rille contest. Elizabeth Karris, left, and Kathcrln Culbert toado 14.

. n

is to be Installed to draw water Srtrt!

feet from the river for the cement I

work.
tected with cheese cloth coverings.
.0. 4. C. Experiment Station. ,


